






















































































































Subject ID Group Completed Bloomberg Ploutz‐Snyder Urban Seidler Miller Hunter Vizzeri
5210 CNT 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1
6791 CNT 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1
5803 CNT 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1
6319 CNT 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1
7574 CNT 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1
6546 CNT 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1
8936 CNT 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0
5297 CNT 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0
6947 CNT 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0
6213 CNT 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0
7750 CNT 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0
9682 EX 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1
7036 EX 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1
7350 EX 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1
7152 EX 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1
6877 EX 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1
8072 EX 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0
5160 EX 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0
8010 EX 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0
8837 EX 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0
8713 EX 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0
7326 EX + T 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1
9713 EX + T 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1
9667 EX + T 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1
5188 EX + T 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1
6403 EX + T 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0
5627 EX + T 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0
7707 EX + T 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0
6611 EX + T 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0
Total 29 29 27 24 10 14 14 15
12:00 Welcome/ Introduction
David Baumann/
Ronita Cromwell
12:15 FTT Jacob Bloomberg
1:00 FTT Q & A All
1:15 iRAT Lori Ploutz‐Snyder
2:00 iRAT Q & A All
2:15 HHC Element discussion for FTT and iRAT David Baumann/Peter Norsk
2:45 Vision Lichar Dillon/Melinda Moore
3:00 Vision Q & A All
3:05 Testosterone Marco Vizzeri/Giovanni Taibbi
3:20 Testosterone Q & A All
3:25 Retronasal Smelling Jean Hunter/Bryan Caldwell
3:40 Retronasal Smelling Q & A All
3:45 ADASTRA Chris Miller
4:00 ADASTRA Q & A All
4:05 NeuroCog Rachael Seidler
4:20 NeuroCog Q & A All
4:25
Discussion (to include planning for 
publications) All
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Publication
• Journal of Applied Physiology
– Study title to appear in all publications to ensure 
that all papers from CFT70 will be found in a 
search
– FAP will supply brief background description of 
the complement for submission with papers
– Clustering publications
